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| Fashionable 
! i Clothes

|lSf§l| % !rOtiVOTKD TO THE INTERESTS op EAST BRUCE AMD 
EAST HURON. r

Terms :—II per year in advance ;
Otherwise 11.25.

▲DTKBTISIXo' BATES. WID ME, ULDHAT.I$One Six Three
Y «Sr. months, months

......*50 SO 818
__ SC 18 10

---- 18 10 •
One oolnmn................
Half column...............
Quarter column.
Eighth column........ . 10 0 i

Legal ootices, 8c per line for first and 4c. per 
ne for each eubseaueu insertion.

J business notices 6c. per line each inser- 
Nn local I*aw than 86 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

Having bought a stock of suit
ings and pantings, I am now pre
pared to give bargains in all lines 
during the next two months.

1 i

tSUITINGS and PANTING

tCOUNTY AND DISTRICT.

+FallOnly the latest and most fashion
able lines carried in stock. tThe price of horses has taken quite a 

drop from figures that were received a 
few months ago. The dark outlook in 
the West is said to be the cause. The 
West has been a great market for On
tario horses for the past few years.

Au tom obi lists are not having it all 
their own way in North York. A few 
days ago a Mr. Guerney was fined $5 
and costs for not displaying his number, 
and Mr. Welch contributed $20 and 
costs to the treasury for exceeding the 
speed limit.

“The graspin’est man I ever knowed,” 
said uncle Jerry Pebbles, “was an old 
chap named Snoopins. tlSomcbody told 
told him once that when he breathed he 
took in oxygen and gave out carbon. He 
spent a whole day in tryin’ to find out 
which of them two gases cost the most 
if you had to buy ’’em. He wanted to 
know whether he was makin’ or losin* 
money when he brfathed.”

Oh, For A ClearComplexionl—A clear 
complexion is the outward evidence of 
inward cleanliness. In bad health the I 
face becomes a sign-board, telling of 
disease within. If yellow, bile is not 
properly secreted; if pallid, the kidneys 
are faulty; if skin is murky and dark cir
cles beneath the eyes, look for constipa
tion. Whatever the cause, no remedy 
compares with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
whicn are mild, safe, purfying 
talizing in their action. They give a 
marvelous rosy tint to the cheeks, brigh
ten the eyes and establish health that 
defies age and disease. Sold every
where in 25c boxes.

The Weekly Sun pays especial atten- 
tention to Market conditions. On the
question of hogs, it says -‘‘There will “A man is liablc not to git much credit 
be no glut m the supply of hogs ,n th.s in thjs world-.- said Undc Ebcn. ..,f 
Provmce dunng September and October yol).s prospcrous dcyM1 mos. Iilic1 
at all events. So much ,s made abund- you has mQ. Iuck dan scnse- an- if -s
antly clear by the specal reports. There unprosperous dcy'll say you didn’t hab 
may be a somewhat heavier pressure on much of cithcr » 
the market in November, but after the
end of December indications point to the tJhc tow” °! °n,a w,l'mak= a Proht 
probability of receipts running below de- f^.s yearof nme thousand dollars from 
mancl its light and power plant. Owing to the

T . ’ , _ , _ . increased profits, the council has been
John Ryan of Greenock Tp„ who has enablcd t0 rcduce ,hc tax rate from 

been confined m the Walker ton gaol twenty-five to twenty-three mills, 
since August 1st, on a charge of insan- .
ity, was removed to the London Asylum T"'a Cat,arrh treatmcnt« arc Jf"® 
on Friday last. His condition was much ™,lcd °“ frCeT°" rcciucst‘ b> Dr‘ ShooP
improved before his removal and it is RaC'nC‘ W,f’ Thc1sc tcsts arc Prov,n8
expected that he will soon be fully re- *? the People—without a penny’s cost- 
covered the great value of this scientific presenp-

. ^ tion known to druggists everywhere as
An Estevan poheeman saw a little boy Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy. Sold by 

on the street and told him he must go J, Coates, 
home or be put in jail. “All right,” said
the boy, “I’ll go to jail.” “But why Do nothing In a hurry; Nature never 
don't you go home ?” asked the officer. docs- "More haste, worse speed,” says
“I don’t want to.” replied the boy. the old proverb. If you are in doubt, Night comes and it’s hard to sleep.
“Dad’s at lodge, ma’s gone to the euchre slceP°ver But, above all, never Morning dawns and the anxious tired
party. Bud's out walking with his girl quarrel in a hurry. Think it over well. Strong desire'Vo rerta'little longer!

and sis is at the theatre with her beau, lake time. However vexed you may be Unwise to neglect this gradual decline
They left me and the dog at home. I'll over night, things will often look differ- It can’t cure itself,—but Ferrozone by
go to jail." ent in the morning. If you have written forming rich pure blood at once suffplies

This Tonic Builds Up.-Many medi- “C'CVe.r and 'TlmT' ^ fathi"* ™s TxTra^nourilmenris ^istnhmed 

cincs stimulate, break down, leave you jcltÇr« keep it back till the next day and throughout the entire body, gives force 
worse than ever. Ferrozone is different it will very often never go at all. to the nerves, strength to the muscle,

it's a blood-former, a nerve-strength- n . . .. _T and power to the digestive organs,
encr, a body-builder. Pale anaemic girls Ureat Distress In Her Throat. Not At once you feel braced, toned, stren- 
are given color and vigor. The tired and uncommon experience was that of gthened. You know a powerful force is 
sleepless are strengthened.and restored. r?r8IM'f w,lm°t of Shuler, N. S. building up depleted energies, you rea-
“Bettcr than all tonics I fonnd Ferro- *^oct°r8 failed, still a quick cure was lize what it means to have the vim and
zone” writes Mrs. E. F. Castleton of f°u"d Catarrhozone. Notice this spirit of robust health, 
woodstock. “I was completely run stîJtenie,Jt: i have been a most dreadful Search the world over and you won’t 
down, cheeks were blanched, lips white sufferer from bronchial trouble and ca- find a tonic to nourish, build up, and for- 
and had every nign of anaemia. Ferro- tai3h* 'Ju damp days 1 would hawk and tify a weak body like Ferrozone. Phy- 
xone added to my weight, gave me suff?r great distress in my throat. 1 sicians claim it is the best all round 
strength, ambition and. good health.” used all kinds of medicines but didn t strengthening medicine ever discovered.
Nothing better, try Ferrozone yourself, **ct Pcrn^mcnt relief till I used Catarrh- To take Ferrozone regularly is an in- 
50c per box at all dealers. ozone. It has strengthened my throat, su ranee policy of health, a guarantee

cured my cough and made me entirely that you will be free from vexatious 
Daniel Cook, of Drayton, who is char- Ecfuse substitutes for the one spcl's of tiredness and debilitating sick-

ged w ith perjury an J bigamy appeared rcl,able bronchial and throat cure. All ness of every kind. Surely it’s worth 
, r ,, Z-,. . , . dealers sell Catarrhozone in 2.ic and while trvinc a medicine that Mrs H Sbefore Judge ChadwjCK at Guelph on $,.00 sizes. Gold o7Bowsman, Man. speaks of as
Saturday. Daniel s plea as to the per- follows:
jury, when he swore that he was 28 yrs . Thcj"c are men who would resent be- “I want to state my case, because I 
old, was that an older brother had told ,n** ca cd dishonest who have a persis- think it may be the means of assisting 
him that was his age. It seems a rea- tcnt habit of askin8 tbe “loan" °f P°ckct othc.r suffering women to health. A year
a .nable excuse; how does anybody know ^^1'^ ^ a"d cSat" suffered from 'ncrZl 
just how old he is except from hearsay Sma artde^ which men generally carry , ncss and hysteria. Little things that 
or circumstantial evidence? In the big- ln tbclr clotbcs and tbcn madvcrtially went wrong in the house bothered me. 
amy case it is different. Anybody who Pocket‘hem after distracting the atten- The doctor advused different treatments,
Li i tion of the owner. “Lend me vour kmfo they didn t help. He said my low
has been married once must have got . „ w . . .. condition of health was due to weakness
wise enough not to do it again unless a m,[lutc’ cts s^c >’our lcad Pcnci1 that might never be cured. Ferrozone 
the conditions were favorable. Daniel °rr y°“r f"uatain Pcn' ’ "«,vcmc a pipeful had a peculiar grateful effect and built

i ..___ of tobacco, etc., arc some of the meth- me up quickly. The ills I suffered fromCOmC t0 JUjgme;,t !ater °n- ods of these gentlemen. They invariably are cured. I am now strong and vigor-
Mr. Mathews, Postmaster of Acton,' keep the knife, pencil, tobacco plug, or (Signed) .Mrs. HGold” Ferrozonc' 

has a small plantation of ginseng which whatever it may be and consider them- Before your ill-health assumes a “‘This new invention of luminous
selves clever, hut their victims remem- chronic or malignant form build up with paint,’ said a young father, ‘is going to 
her them as meaner thieves than coin- Ferrozonc. Sold everywhere, 50c per 

. . . e . box or six for $2.d0, at all dealers,mon pickpockets. Some of the respect
able persons who regularly work this 
species of fraud will read this item, and 
it may cause thum to take a tcmblc to 

mated to yield about 1,200 ounces, which themselves. A man on the street can 
at $7.50 or $8.00 p'er pound will produce 
a handsome revenue.
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i+TAILORING DEPART
MENT. Millinery - Opening

ON

| Tttesday, September 24-*
AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

tWe make clothes that flit and 
the styles arc unmistakable.

Try us with your next order. *
♦ t♦GEO. FLAOH n♦MERCHANT TAILOR.

:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>

WE TEACH TELEGRAPHY +♦ ♦*CENTRAL +♦
♦I♦STRATFORD, ONT.----^

Wc have three departments: Com
mercial, Shorthand and Telegraphy. 
We employ the best teachers that 
monçy can hire. Our courses are 
thorough and practical, and we assist

*t
l Our Annual Fall Millinery Opening will be 

held on the above dates. We will also 
show the newest productions in : :

worthy students to positions. Those 
who wish to get a Money-making Ed
ucation should get the best. Write ♦for our new catalogue and get par
ticulars. This is the best time of 
year to enter our classes.

and vi- ♦ !♦♦Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS. X Dress Goods, Jaekets, Furs etc +

+ ♦♦ t♦

t We extend a Cordial Invitation to *àll the 
Ladies of Mildmay and the 

surrounding country.
♦
t ♦

♦♦ *+

»* Farm Produce taken same as Cask.
♦>

A. MOYER & CO. -fGeneral
>
>

YOU FEEL TIRED <y-y»y*(JW >5*5*$*ç*$*ça

ALL THE TIME.

Neat Printing
This is the place where you get it.

We can supply you with anything in our line, such as
Sale Bills 

Posters 
Dodgers

Or any other Advertising Matter or Office Stationery.

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 

Letter Heads

,

>

Have you a boy or girl away from home ? If 
so, let us send the Gazette to them. It is like a letter 
from home.

It pays to Advertise in the Mildmay Gazette as it 
reaches through all the surrounding country.

Our Lost and Found Ads bring results.

>

§>

MILDMAY GAZETTE
L.

A USEFUL INVENTION. Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney 
ailments, can be quickly corrected with 
a prescription known to druggists every
where as Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. The 
prompt and surprising relief which this 
remedy immediately brings is entirely 
due to its Restorative action upon the 
controling nerves of the stomach, etc. 
A weak Stomach, causing dyspepsia, a 
weak Heart with palpitation or inter
mittent pulse, always means weak Stom
ach nerves or weak Heart nerves. 
Strengthen these inside or controling 
nerves with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative and 
see how quickly these ailments disap
pear. Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis., will 
mail samples free. Write for them. A 
test will tell. Your health is certainly 
worth this simple trial. Sold by J. 
Coates.

Gov. Folk, of Missouri, said the other 
day of a proposed law:

“This law, I fear, would bear too hard 
on certain classes. To some people it 
would he a cruelty. Thus it is like the 
luminous paint story.

he set out four years ago. 
about 12,000 plants all of which appear 
to be thriving. It requires five years to 
sufficiently mature the ginseng\root for 
market, and the first crop will he ready 
in the fall of 1908.

There are
be an excellent thing in growing families. 

“ ‘How so?’ asked a friend.
“ ‘Why,’ said the young father, ‘you 

just touch up the bady’s face with it be-Samucl Bccrman, a farmer residing 
three mites from Morton, Ont., cut his forc rctlnn8. and thcn y°a can sec to 
throat with a pocketknife. A doctor i glve him hls bott'e without making a

light.' ”

Each bed is csti-

easily lose a dozen lead pencils and a 
After next year couple of knives in a week through ac- 

Mr. Matthews expects to mature 2,000 commodating these ultra respectable 
or 3,000 ounces of ginseng each fall.

was summoned and dressed the wounds, 
which required sixteen stitches, leaving 
him in a very serious condition, 
health was the cause of the rash act.

I
It is estimated that Huron's apple 

crop will run 300,000 bbls’
Ill-

people.
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